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SNA KANSAS KARRIER
Save the Date: SNA’s Virtual Expo Launches on February 6, 2018
Get ready…SNA’s Virtual Expo launches on February 6 ,2018. This free, virtual trade
show will be accessible to attendees from February 6 –March 16, 2018.
This unique experience is open to all SNA members, and it will provide access to content
twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week. Going virtual allows you to visit as often as
you’d like from the comfort of your own computer. A few conference highlights include:
-Virtual Exhibit Hall: Explore products and services from up to 50 exhibitors
-Learning Center: Access education sessions you may have missed from SNA’s
Annual National Conference in 2017
-Networking Lounge: Meet and chat with other attendees and easily exchange contact
information
Free registration opens January 2018. Be on the lookout for the registration link on the
SNA website and other Association communication outlets.
Nominate Someone You Admire for an SNA
Award
Are you inspired by your school nutrition colleagues, friends and mentors? Nominate
someone you admire for an SNA Award for the
2017-18 school year. Nominations for the Employee, Manager and Director of the Year
awards are now being accepted online by
SNA. Being nominated for an SNA Award is a
great honor. All state, regional and national
winners will be recognized at the Red Carpet
Awards Ceremony at SNA’s 2018 Annual National Conference in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Let’s Recruit and Win! Join the 2017
Back to School Membership Drive
Our state association is participating in
this year’s Back to School Membership
Drive, and we could win big! This drive
began on September 1, 2017 and will
end on November 30, 2017. Our state
association could win a free registration
to SNA’s 2018 National Leadership Conference in Long Beach, CA—so, help us
recruit more members.
You could be a winner, too! Recruit five
or more new members between June 1,
2017 and May 31, 2018 and you will be
automatically entered into a drawing to
win 1 of 5 VIP registrations to SNA’s
2019 Annual National Conference (ANC)
in St. Louis, MO.* Let’s recruit and win
together! Visit www.schoolnutrition.org/
membership/recruitment/2017-18-annualmembership-campaign for more information and complete rules.

Spice it Up with Fall Webinars!
Excite and Inspire Students with Fruit
2:00 pm ET on Wednesday, November 1, 2017
(REGISTRATION OPEN)
Join SNA as we travel through the lens of produce and fruit trends on school foodservice menus.
We will discover how produce nutrition and inventive usage ideas and recipes can help entice
your students to eat more fruit.
Successful completion of the webinar and quiz is awarded 1 SNA CEU, or 1 CPEU for RDs/
DTRs. Register now!
Best of #ANC17 3 of 3: USDA Hot Topic: Meal or No Meal: Offer Vs. Serve Simplified
2:00 pm ET on Wednesday, November 8, 2017
(REGISTRATION OPEN)
Meal or no meal? That is the question. Join us for one of our most popular sessions presented by
Robin Tennille at ANC to discuss the meal pattern and examples of reimbursable breakfasts and
lunches. We’ll use the webinar format to play Meal or No Meal, a game designed to test your offer vs. serve knowledge! Excite and Inspire Students with Fruit
2:00 pm ET on Wednesday, November 1, 2017
(REGISTRATION OPEN)
Registration Coming Soon!
December 6, Solutions for Positive Communication
January 17, 2018, American Egg Board
SNA Webinars Now Offers CPE Credit for Dietitians
The School Nutrition Association is a Continuing Professional Education (CPE) Accredited Provider with
the Commission on Dietetic Registration (CDR). CDR Credentialed Practitioners will receive 1 Continuing
Professional Education unit (CPEU) for the completion of each webinar and post quiz.

STEPS October Challenge: Fall for More Fruit!
Join in and reward yourself for avoiding temptation by
filling up on fresh fruit to satisfy your sweet tooth. Give
yourself one (1) point for every serving of fruit you have
this month. At the end of the month, be sure to add up
your points and enter them online at
www.schoolnutrition.org/STEPS – you could win a
prize!

Regional Training Opportunities
We are pleased to announce that the Regional
Training Opportunities are well underway.
Fall Training Workshop Presented by SNA-KS Chapter 8 on Saturday, November 4, Sandy Skucius from Sterling, USD376 and Kristen Kaufman from
USD311 have put together a great one-day workshop for their region. They
offer 4 ½ CEUs, a nice lunch, and door prizes.
The next one that we have on the schedule is February 24th. Hosted by the
Shaw-Wa chapter No. 2 in the Topeka area. So, Save The Date and ya’ll plan
to attend. We are still in the planning stages for this event. We will be sure
to post an invite in the Karrier. Nothing like getting away in the middle of
winter to spend some time with a room full of “SUNNY” SNA faces. LOL.
Don’t be shy about pulling people together for some Training and Fun. SNA
members are great to work with and YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU HAD THE EXPIERIENCE OF HOSTING…it’s a little more fun than it is work.
If you would like to host an event contact Stan Vallis at 785-339-4042 or Vallista@usd437.net. Our SNA-KS team can help with the workshop format,
lining up trainers and planning some fun with your team.

I would like to extend a big Thank You to all that attended our Fall Conference. Your attendance and participation helped to make it a great success. Congratulations and thank you to Tara Cox and her team for their hard
work and great team efforts in putting this together for all of us.
We had a good response to our short questioner that Josh prepared. We had 115 responses. We would like to
share some of your opinions.
Education sessions were interesting and provided new information. 92.8% agreed
The location and facilities were sufficient and convenient. 85.8% agreed
I would be more likely to attend a conference in the spring. Mixed results on this one.
28.7% agreed they would be more likely to attend in spring
49.1% neither agree nor disagree.
22.2% said they would not be more likely.
In survey result terms it looks like 77.8% would be attending a spring conference. 22.2% said they would not be
more likely. We always wish we had asked more questions when we review results. But, on the spot surveys
need to be short.
We lean towards considering that the 22.2% that chose not more likely, may still attend a spring event. I surmise
this in consideration that the 28.7% that chose they would be more likely to attend in the spring did attend the
fall conference.
What we don’t have numbers on is how many of our other 400 members that did not attend conference, would
be likely to attend a spring event. I would like to say everyone that gets this to call Josh and let him
know…..please don’t. lol
This will be a topic of discussion at our next several board meetings. We will hopefully choose wisely in the best
interest of our members.
We also had many responses on what you would like to see in our program. Too many to list here, we will be
reviewing, discussing and planning on how we can incorporate these into what we offer.
Thank you again for sharing you views.
Stan

